BREAKFAST
V

Health Bowl, 65
double thick yogurt with muesli,
seasonal fruit and honey.

Breakfast Filled Croissant,
choice of scrambled or fried eggs
V -Mushroom, 80

served with grilled herbed button
mushrooms, cheddar cheese and
mixed leaves.

-Salmon, 120
served with smoked salmon trout,
cream cheese, red onion, capers and
mixed leaves.

Rumi Basket, 80
croissant, mini-danish pastry and a
muffin served with jam, cheese,
cream and butter.

Eggs Benedict
V -Mushroom, 90

grilled herbed button mushrooms, poached
eggs, homemade hollandaise sauce,served
on a toasted English Muffin with a side salad.

-Salmon, 109
smoked salmon trout, poached eggs,
homemade hollandaise sauce, served on a
toasted English Muffin with a side salad.

sandwiches & Burgers
Burgers

Toasted Sandwiches

served with side of fries. Add side salad for
R10.

served with sourdough bread and fries. Add
salad for R10.

Dervish Burger, 110

Sweet Chilli Chicken, 79
chicken, sweet chilli mayo, sliced jalapeno and
cheddar cheese.

Cheese and Tomato, 65

in house Rumi beef patty served on a toasted
bun, crispy green salad, sliced cheddar cheese,
tomato and fried onions.

Whirling Burger, 99

cheddar or mozzarella with tomato and onion.

scrambled eggs or sunny side, grilled beef
sausage, sweet potato fries, herbed button
mushrooms, side garnish and toasted
sourdough or whole wheat bread.

Spicy BBQ Steak, 89

tikka chicken fillet served on a toasted bun with
crispy salad, sliced cheddar cheese and tomato.

braised BBQ steal, tomato, onions and cheddar
cheese.

Spicy BBQ Chicken Burger, 109

Early Riser, 95

served on sourdough or whole wheat bread,
green leaves, sliced tomatoes, red onion rings,
sunny side egg (medium) and BBQ grilled
chicken.

Sunrise, 90

scrambled eggs or sunny side, grilled chicken
fillet, sweet potato fries, herbed button
mushrooms, fried baby spinach, grilled cherry
tomato and toasted sourdough or whole wheat
bread.

Club Sandwich, 89

grilled BBQ chicken fillet, served on a toasted
bun wit house greens, cheddar slice, tomato
and fried onions.

Steak Burger, 150
toasted burger rolls, mixed leaves, flame
grilled steak, melted mozzarella cheese,
tomatoes, dills and caramelized onions.

Rumi Scramble, 110

Classic Scones, 50
warmed scones, served with a choice
of strawberry jam and whipped cream
or grated cheddar cheese and butter.

Rumi Scramble Kofte, 130
traditional Turkish breakfast, onion, tomato and
pepper relish served with kofte, scrambled
eggs or sunny side, pan fried button
mushrooms, grilled halloumi cheese and a
choice of sourdough or wholewheat.

Grills
Rumi Kofte, 135
succulent Turkish meat kebabs (4), served on toasted sourdough bread with Rumi dip, rustic fries and
side salad.

Chicken Tikka, 89
marinated grilled tikka chicken, served with rustic fries or veg, zataar bread and a side salad.

Chicken Cubes, 99

light snacks
Scrambled Egg, 50
served on toasted sourdough or wholewheat
bread.

Grilled Haloumi, 75
served on sourdough or wholewheat
bread, cherry tomatoes, greens, cream
cheese croute and balsamic glaze on the
side.

Pan Fried Chicken Livers, 75
spicy or BBQ, served on sourdough
or wholewheat.

Avo on toast, 60
Avo on toast with poached eggs, 75

marinated boneless chicken, served with rustic fries or veg, zataar bread and a side salad.

Avo on toast and salmon trout and with
poached eggs, 90

Croissant with egg, 50
Croissant with cheese, 50

Rumi Homemade Samoosas, 50
served with a spicy dipping sauce and mint
yogurt with a portion of fries.

optional extras *not sold separately*
rustic fries, 30
sweet potato fries, 30
10ml, 25

avo,30
sausage, 30
salmon trout, 45

sourdough, 10
egg, 10
rumi sauce, 5

mushroom, 10
chicken, 30
onion rings, 30

cream cheese, 10
cheese, 10

MInce, Chicken, Potato or Mixed Veg
- Starter portion (4) - 65
- Main course (8) - 110
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salads

desserts

Rumi Turkish Choban, 50

Quinoa Salad, 85

salad with diced tomatoes, cucumbers, green
peppers, onion, parsley and mint.

with mixed leaves, mint, grated carrot, feta,
cucumber and spinach.

Greek Salad, 75

Cob Salad, 109

with cherry tomatoes, pepper, cucumber, kalamata
olives, red onions and herb vinaigrette.

cocktail tomatoes, boiled eggs, red onions,
cucumber, avacado, blue rock cheese, grilled
chicken, macon and mixed leaves.

Baked Cheesecake, 69

a decadent chocolate dessert served with ice
cream.

Fried Banana Pancake, 65

Cake of the day, 50

caramel and vanilla pancake served with ice
cream.

Nutella Pancake, 65
filled with nutella spread, topped with almonds
and served with ice cream.

DRINKS
Fresh Juice

Rumi Drinks, 35

Single Espresso, 20
Double Espresso, 28
Americano, 28
Cortado, 30
Flat White, 32
Cappuccino, 32
Caffe Latte, 35
Caffe Mocha, 35
Flavored Latte, 35
Bom Bon, 30
Bom Bon Ice, 35

Orange Juice, 40
Apple Juice, 40
- Add ginger, 10

Mystic Mint
The Red Fez
The Ginger Whirl
Pineapple Breeze

Juice

Smoothies

Organic Chai
MInt
Wild Strawberry
Russian Snow Bud
Herbal Red BUsh
Joko/Five Roses
Rooibos

Hot Alternatives
Red Latte, 35
Hot Chocolate, 35
Chai Latte, 35
Milo, 30

Ice Cream Bowl, 40
3 scoops of ice cream served with chocolate
sauce.

the story of rumi cafe

Espresso based

Teas, 25

Chocolate Volcano, 55

served plain or with a choice of strawberry or
lemon compote.

Strawberry, 25
Orange, 25
Pineapple, 25

Drinks
Soft Drinks, 20
Tizers, 25
Still Water, 15
Sparkling Water, 20

Milkshakes
Double Chocolate, 45
Strawberry, 45
Hazelnut, 50
Creme Brule, 50
Popcorn,50
Milo
Coffee
BUbblegum
Banana

Berry Smoothie, 55
Peanut Butter Smoothie, 50
Breakfast Smoothie, 65
Avo Smoothie, 65

A group of young seekers from Cape Town were guided
by their teacher to establish a special meeting space, to
serve food to all people, a space where everyone can get
nourishment; physically and spiritually. The teacher told
his students that if they succeed in creating such a a
space where customers become guests, employees
become hosts, where food is prepared with care and love,
and where they can put to test the many years of his
teachings by serving their fellow humans with humility,
selflessness, and accept what was given to them, they
would achieve a higher state of enlightenment. He
cautioned them to make sure that only one-time zone
should prevail in their space; the "Now" time zone!
Executive Chef Veysal Adiguzel

Encouraged by their teacher, and inspired byt the 13th century spiritual master, Mevlana
Jalaluddin Rumi, the students took the decision to abandon their jobs in the corporate
world, and pursue their teacher's direction. They set off on a mission to establish the
Rumi Cafe. The teacher then called another student of his, Executive Chef Veysal
Adiguzel, to come to the aid of the founders of Rumi Cafe. Chef Veysal is theson of a
spiritual luminary from Eastern Anatolia, and a graduate from the Culinary Institute of
America in New York, who spent more than 30 years of his craeer travelling the globe and
serving superb food to his guests. Chef Veysal arrived in Cape Town with an open heart
and a non-expecting mind, and under the direction of the teacher he started putting his
lifelong experience to work in the Rumi kitchen. He designed signature items on the menu
that are both simple and tasty. During his stay in Cape Town, Chef Veysal and other
students attended t he teachers evening gatherings, where they understood that the
secret ingredient they need to mix with all the food at Rumi Cafe is Love!
The founders of Rumi continue to explore their own journeys, where the words of their
master direct their path, " My beloveds, remember that every time one of your guests feel
nourished, inspired and happy! Only then, you shall understand my teachings, only then,
you shal understands that you are the hosts and the guests at the same time, only then,
you shall find the blessed path forward in your lives!"

